
No network fee for your clients

Instant transactions in $ and € No volatility risks

< 500 cryptocurrencies

More than 30 million Binance users

Instant fiat settlement
to pay when they are purchasing 
or sending money to your platform

Accept deposits and payments in $ 
and € from Binance users instantly

no need to wait for blockchain 
confirmations

from Binance user network

How it works

The client wants 
to deposit or pay 

the bill

The client scans 
the QR code with 

Binance App 

The transaction will 
appear in the merchant 
account of LetKnow Pay

Start accepting payments

 fee free



If the user wants to pay the EUR 80 bill

{"result":"success","currency":"BINANCEPAY", "currency_receive":"EUR"                   "address": 

"BINANCEPAY", "account_id":"BINANCEPAYNI7QXBQVRAHUO6AFWK4O", "reference_id": 

"BinancePay-1","client":{"id":"user1"},       "receive_amount":80,              "rate": 0.94458335, 

"crypto_amount":84.69342594 ,"deposit_network_fee": 0,"qr_code": 

"iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhE...... "," timestamp" :1655729347}

The user opens the Binance App
and scans the QR code provided by LetKnow Pay

After the payment is executed the EUR 80 will appear in the 
merchant account of LetKnow Pay

See the video demo what happens next

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1j5ZxkxHpUMzZsm9yAoEZcps-WPI6ZqUY/view?
usp=sharing 

"currency_receive":"EUR"

"receive_amount":80,
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Example A

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j5ZxkxHpUMzZsm9yAoEZcps-WPI6ZqUY/view?usp=sharing


If the user wants to deposit USD 100

{"result":"success","currency":"BINANCEPAY", "currency_receive":"USD", "address":"BINANCE

PAY","account_id":"BINANCEPAYKMYD2QENVFGAMYPXIMGE","reference_id":"BinancePay-1","client":

{"id":"user1"}, "receive_amount":100, "rate":0.99391545,"crypto_amount":100.61217983,"

deposit_network_fee":0,"qr_code":"iVBORw0KGgoAAAANSUhE....","timestamp":1655729283}

The user opens the Binance App
and scans the QR code provided by LetKnow Pay

After the payment is executed the USD 100 will appear in the 
merchant account of LetKnow Pay

See the video demo what happens next

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
148o6NMZ8y7I5l0VA3EVMqphSoVnGiSIp/view?
usp=sharing

"currency_receive":"USD",

"receive_amount":100,
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Example B

https://drive.google.com/file/d/148o6NMZ8y7I5l0VA3EVMqphSoVnGiSIp/view?usp=sharing


For crypto-to-fiat and 
POS merchants:

For crypto-to-crypto 
merchants:

JSON Request:

{

    "currency":"BINANCEPAY",

    "currency_receive":"BINANCEPAY",

    "receive_amount":"50", (mandatory for Binance Pay Only)

    "reference_id": "refid_0001",

"client": {

"id": "client_123456",

"first_name": "Phil",

        "last_name": "MacNeely",

        "email": "hmacneely5@stumbleupon.com",

        "address": "276 Homewood Crossing",

    },

}

For crypto-to-crypto 
merchants:

For crypto-to-fiat and 
POS merchants:

For our integration with LetKnow Pay in order to start accepting payments 
from Binance users network fee free — the only change is needed in the 

Jason request. No other changes. 

for our existing integration
What do I need to do 

JSON Request:

{

    "currency":"BINANCEPAY",

    "currency_receive":"USD" or “EUR”,

    "receive_amount":"40.99",

    "reference_id": "refid_0001",

    "client": {

        "id": "client_123456",

        "first_name": "Phil",

        "last_name": "MacNeely",

        "email": "hmacneely5@stumbleupon.com",

        "address": "276 Homewood Crossing",

    },

}

What are the settlement currencies?

USD EUR USDT-ERC20




